**Cool & Quirky Details**

**More like Talk Like a Pirate Day** (AKA Chase’s Calendar of Events):
http://bit.ly/2e0YluE


**What Does it Mean to Be Human?** Mutter Museum exhibit: http://bit.ly/2e0TFj

**Spy Letters of the American Revolution:**

**More Stuff About Books and Stories**


**Reading Experience Database:**

**Write Your Own Hamilton:** Finding Your Story in Libraries

“Who Keeps Your Flame?”

Cemetery records:
http://bit.ly/2e0PF2c

Social Security Death Index (1962-2014):
http://bit.ly/2ektwAk


Local Obituary Indexes:


**NERDcon: Stories Presentation by Jennifer Buzek Pierce, Becky Canovan, & Colleen Theisen**
WAREHOUSES OF STUFF

HathiTrust, digitized books & materials from libraries around the country: www.hathitrust.org

WGBH Openvault, an archive of public radio and television material: http://openvault.wgbh.org/

Internet Archive, including video games, Grateful Dead live recordings, and more: https://archive.org/

National Archives, the archives or the teacher-specific subset: www.archives.gov/ or www.docsteach.org/

Smithsonian’s Digital Collections: http://collections.si.edu/search

Founders Online: http://founders.archives.gov/

WHAT IT WAS LIKE BACK WHEN


IU films about education, WWII, and more: http://bit.ly/2e4nQra

NYPL’s Digital LGBT collection: http://on.nypl.org/2d3nhR8


PLACE, PAST OR PRESENT

Hennepin County Local History: http://bit.ly/2dPBiIE

Digital local history--people’s experiences in the past: http://bit.ly/2dLO0lp

Ft. Wayne, IN public library, a big deal in genealogy: http://www.genealogycenter.org/


NYC city directories, digitized: http://on.nypl.org/2dPzcj7